
Shift Proposed
In D. C. School
Administration

Mrs. Phillips to Urge
Board to Employ
Business Manager

By James G. Deane
A Board of Education member

plans to propose hiring a business
manager for Washington’s public
schools.

Mrs. Prank S. Phillips, the mem-
ber, said last night the new official
would be independent of the su-
perintendent. He would take over
some of the responsibilities now
held by Supt. Hobart M. Corning,
she said.

One of his duties, she added,
would be school construction plan-
ning.

Mrs. Phillips is chairman of the
board’s Buildings and Grounds
Committee. She has been critical
recently of new school construc-
tion.

Sharpe Indorses Proposal.
The schools now have an assist-

ant superintendent in charge of
business administration, but his
duties are much narrower than
those proposed by Mrs. Phillips,
and he is subordinate to Dr. Cor-
ning. There is also an assistant
superintendent in charge of build-
ings and grounds.

Board President C. Melvin
Sharpe last night indorsed Mrs.
Phillips’ idea. He said the schools
should have a professional busi-
ness administrator and repredicted
the proposal eventually will be
adopted. Other members were
noncommittal, however. Dr. Cor-
ning could not be reached.

Mrs. Phillips said she hasn’t yet
completely formulated her plan.
But she said the proposed job
should include budgeting and
cafeteria management, as well as
building construction.

Business Man Needed.
She said she feels the superin-

tendent now has too much to do.
The schools also need an experi-
enced business man to handle busi-
ness matters, she asserted.

“I think Dr. Coming is fine
academically,” the board member
said. “But I think there ought to
be somebody with more of a busi-
ness head.”

Mrs. Phillips has questioned re-
cently whether school officials
have wasted money in land pur-
chases and new construction. One
of the new official’s main jobs
would be to see to economy in
building plans, she said.

Policy op to Board.
She expressed confidence the

new officer and the superintend-
ent would be able to work to-
gether. In case of disagreement,
it would be the board’s job to
make a decision, she said. The
board, she pointed out, decides
policy anyway.

A new centralized cafeteria
management now is being set up.
This would come under the
business manager according to
the proposal.

Mrs. Phillips said her proposal
Is an extension of one made by
Adelbert W. Lee, former board
member, about a year ago. The
board did not discuss the idea at
that time.

Mrs. Phillips also disclosed last
night that she will call a special
meeting of the buildings and
grounds committee soon to con-
sider plans for a new junior high
school. Approval of the plans was
held up recently at her request.

Brink's Suspect Fails
To Raise $40,000 Bail

Charles W. Kight. 22, an admit-
ted accomplice in the $65,000 loot-
ing of a Brink’s armored truck Is
in jail—unable to raise $40,000
bail.

The high bond was set yesterday
by Municipal Judge Mary Barlow
who said she was following United
States Attorney Charles M. Ire-
lan’s request that bail be $25,000
on a bank robbery charge and
$15,000 on a grand larceny count.

A preliminary hearing for
Kight, a resident of the 1800 block
M street N.E., was continued until
October 6, to allow him time to
hire an attorney.

Police said Kight, a part-time
driver for Brink’s, had admitted
joining Raymond Eugene Parmer,
26, a bakery salesman, in looting
the truck while it was parked at
the service entrance to the Ward-
man Park Hotel. Farmer was ar-
rested last month and awaits trial.

Scottish Rite Action Due
On Cowles Retirement

By th« Associated Press
The Southern Supreme Council

of the Scottish Rite of Free-
masonry will meet here October 6
to act on the retirement of John
H. Cowles as grand commander.

Thomas J. Harkins of Asheville,
N. C., acting grand commander,
called the council meeting.

Mr. Cowles, 89 years old and
grand commander since 1911, is
in Mt. Alto Hospital here with
a broken hip. The council juris-
diction includes 33 states, the
outlying United States territories,
China and Japan.

| Safety Talks 1
Inspector Dick Mansfield, di-

rector of The Star’s School Safety
program, will give his “Safety
Circus” chalk talks at the follow-
ing Prince Georges County ele-
mentary schools this week:

Monday—J. Enos Ray. 9:30
a.m.; Ager Road, 10:30 a.m.

Tuesday—Cottage City, 9:30
am.; Edmonston, 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday—Bladensburg Ri-
mary, 9:30 am.; Bladensburg
(colored), 10:30 am.

Thursday—Glendale, 9:30 a.m.,
Seabrook, 10:30 am.

Friday Lincoln, 9:30 am.;
Bowl* Demonstration, 10:80
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A GIRL AND HER DOG—Ann Madigan, 5, of 9005 Mohawk drive,
Bethesda, Md., and her brown and white pet, Freckles, won the
costume class prize. They both were dressed as ballet dancers.

—Star Staff Photos.

Chase After Escaped Parakeet
Adds Zest to Kids' Pet Show

About 100 tails wagged and one
parakeet flew the coop as the
Tailwaggers’ Club of Washington
staged a big pet show on the
parking lot of Woodward and
Lothrop’s Bethesda Chevy-Chase
store yesterday.

About 1,000 persons, mostly kids
with their dogs, swarmed over
the area. They competed for
prizes and ribbons in 31 events.

The parakeet, Budgie, picked
the first part of the show to take
off into a thicket near Wisconsin
and Western avenues. Kids and
their pets followed. Budgie
zoomed among the trees, while his
mistress, Anne Morton, 10, of 1601
Caton place N.W., poked her finger
into the leaves and called to the
bird.

Budgie finally decided to roost
on the little girl’s finger and was
dispatched into his broken cage.
The Bethesda-Chevy Chase Rescue
Squad aided in the rescue and
patched up Budgie’s home. He
was recovered in time to win the
title of the “most unusual” in the
feathered class.

Bulldog Is a Little Nervous.
Drake Lundell, 10, of 24 East

Bradley lane, Bethesda, came to
the show behind Pepsmont Jiggs—-
an English bulldog.

“This is Pepsmont’s first dog
show,” said Drake. “He’s a little
nervous.”

Was Jiggs combed and primped
like the other dogs?

“Naw,” said Drake, “We just
washed him.”

Peggy Beshoft, 6, of 5608
Sonoma road, Bethesda, Md., was
all dressed up in a lion-tamer’s
uniform. She pulled a cage behind
her. In the cage was a sleepy cat,
name of Chessie. “But you can
call her Chester if you want to,”
said Peggy.

Peggy Reshoft, 6, of 5608
in the Best Combination Class
where owners and their pets were
both dressed up.

Earlier in the day. Commis-
sioner Bernard L. Robinson pre-
sented a plaque to Andrew Barker,
president of Woodward and Lo-
throp, designating last week as
National Dog Welfare Week.

Bamee Breeskin. orchestra lead-
er, gave Mrs. Robert Watson,
president of the Tailwagger’s Club
of Washington, a copy of a song:
“Dog—Man’s Best Friend.”

The song was sung far the lint

time at the show. Mr. Breeskin
wrote the music and Capt. Gordon
Beecher, U. S. N., wrote the words.

The show was sponsored by the
Washington Tailwaggers Club and
Woodward and Lothrop.

How They Came Out.
The winners:
Costume class—Ann Madigan, 9005 Mo-

hawk lane. Bethesda. and her dog. both
dressed as ballet dancers, won the "most
beautiful costume" class: Lorraine Helm,
Fairfax, Va., and her monkey, dressed as
an old man, won the "most unusual cos-
tume.”

Dog class—Largest dog. a Great Dane,
owned by Rick Spire. 1761 Crestwood
drive N.W. Smallest dog—Bill Troxler.
4407 Highland avenue, Bethesda. for his
Chihuahua. Shaggiest dog—Karl Plltt.
4304 Dresden street. Kensington. Dog with
longest ears—John Ylitalo, 12 Carvel road.
Westmoreland Hills, Md. for his German
wirehair pointer. Best pair of dogs. Freddy
Hunt. 6311 Forty-second street N.W..*for
his German police dogs. Most unusual dog
—Betty Strauss, Quarters 3-B, Fort Mc-
Nair, Va. Best groomed dog—Janet Rose-man. 2836 Albemarle street N.W.. for her
French poodle.

Trick class—Evelyn Thlen. 6400 Land-over road. Landover. Md., best trick dog;
Lorraine Helm. Fairfax, Va., most un-
usual trained pet. a monkey.
Cat class —Fluffiest—Stephen Bokat, 4712Chestnut street, Bethesda; Most unusual
cat—Judith Ann and Katherine Hufnagel,
4424 Alton place N.W. Cat with most
stripes—skippy Dunleavy, 6334 Forty-sec-
ond street N.W. Largest cat—Sally and
Colby Currier. 6710 BrookvHle road, Chevy
Chase, Md. Cat with most toes—Thomas
Fessenden, 111 West Woodbine street.
Chevy Chase (his cat had seven toes).

_ Feathered class—Largest—Beverly AnnGarfield. 6634 Fifth street N.W., for her
chicken.

Fish—Smallest—Virginia Thomas. 307
Wilson lane. Bethesda. Largest—Donald
Handy. 4914 Redford road. Green Acres.
Md. Most unusual—Martha Post. 6313
Yorktown road. Bethesda. Most colorful—Marilyn Barrow, 415 Raymond street.
Chevy Chase.

Most unusual pet—Robert Jenks. 6310
Ridgewood avenue, Chevy Chase, for his
turtle.

2,000 Persons Visit
New Court House on
Inspection Tour

More than 2,000 persons visited
the new United States Courthouse
yesterday during a public inspec-
tion tour from 10 am. to 3 pm.

The public was invited one day

after a preview and housewarming
were held for specially invited
guests.

There were no court sessions
and, as is customary on Saturdays,
offices were closed at noon to of-
ficial business.

The eight-story building, which
occupies an entire square at Con-
stitution avenue and John Mar-
shall place, has been used this
month by District Court during
its reduced summer schedule. The
court willbegin its fall term, with
all of its U judges, oo Wednesday.

Accord Reached
On Dog Tags for
Civilian Defense

Contract to Be Signed
Tuesday for 50-Cent
Identification Plates

A contract for Civil Defense
dogtags for citizens was agreed on
yesterday and will be signed Tues-
day, Joseph A. Kaufmann an-
nounced yesterday.

Mr. Kaufmann, chairman of the
District Civil Defense tag com-
mittee which reached terms with
the United Equipment Co., said
the arrangement is substantially
the same as the one the company
proposed earlier.

The company will be paid on a
sliding scale. It will get 48.8 cents
a tag for the first 10,000, 38.8 cents
for each of the next 5,000, and
then the price will drop a cent or
so a tag with each successive
1,000-tag order until the metal
identification plates get down to
29.9 cents each.

The public, however, will pay a
flat 50 cents a tag.

Statistics to be Recorded.
Mr. Kaufmann said the firm will

furnish the tag, a chain to wear
it on, and a cardful of vital sta-
tistics about each purchaser. The
company will mail the tags to
purchasers.

He said United Equipment, of
813 Fourteenth street N.W., will
fill out the cards and send them
to the Civil Defense people who’ll
distribute the information under
an elaborate filing system.

Mr. Kaufmann said the tag and
its accompanying chain could be
purchased for 5.5 cents. What
jacks up the price is the work
required to emboss the metal, and
—most of all—the work the com-
pany will do in filling out infor-
mation forms about purchasers,
he said.

Will File Information.
Whatever sums Civil Defense

realizes from the sales, he said,
will be used for filing the vital
statistics so the cards can be
found quickly in case the area
ever suffers a major disaster.

He said Civil Defense hopes to
sell a minimum of 25,000 tags a
month, once the program gets
rolling.

The contract will be effective
Wednesday. The sales campaign
will be launched during National
Fire Prevention Week, which be-
gins a week from today. Applica-
tions for the tags will be avail-
able at every firehouse. Later,
there’ll be stacks of them in
schools. Government buildings
afid other places.

Canada Defense Chief
Due Here Tomorrow

Canada’s Minister of Defense,
Brooke Claxton, will arrive in
Washington late tomorrow for a
visit at the invitation of Secretary
of the ArmyPace.

When he steps from a plane at
National Airport at 5 p.m. he will
be received by full military honors
by the ArmyBand, troops from the
3d Infantry Regiment and a 19-
gun salute.

Canadian officials who will join
Secretary Pace in welcoming Mr.
Claxton at the airport will include
Ambassador Hume Wrong, Mr.
Sidney D. Pierce, the Canadian
Minister, and the Canadian Joint
Chiefs of Staff, Air Vice Marshal
Hugh Campbell, Brig. Gen. H. E.
Taber, Air Commander W. E. Ben-
nett and Commodore M. A. Med-
land.

Mr. Claxton will be accompa-
nied by William Dumsday, director
of public relations for national de-
fense in Canada, and Paul Mar-
shall, executive assistant to Mr.
Claxton.

Former Prisoners
To Get Full Benefits

The War Claims Commission
moved yesterday to remove a mis-
understanding it says has resulted
in failure of former prisoners of
war to get full payments for which
they are eligible.

Some former servicemen who
were held in enemy prison camps
during the war apparently believe
they are entitled only to $1 a day
in accordance with a 1948 Con-
gressional enactment. An amend-
ment passed by the 82d Congress
provides a benefit of $1.50 a day
additional for any American pri-
soner of war of World War n who
was subjected to forced labor or
inhumane treatment.

The commission explained that
widows, dependent husbands, chil-
dren and parents, in the order
named, are eligible for such ad-
ditional bnefit payments of de-
ceased former prisoners of war.

Some former prisoners of war,
the commission said, are destroy-
ing recent claim forms in the mis-
taken belief that they are not
entitled to the $1.50 a day bene-
fit because they already have re-
ceived the $1 a day award on the
basis of insufficient food while
held captive.

Stored Goods Damaged
In Lithograph Co. Fire

Flames swept the rear of the
National Lithograph Co., 1255
Twenty-fifth street N.W., last
night in a two-alarm fire which
attracted hundreds of spectators.

The fire apparently broke out
in the rear section of the two-
story building where the National
Rifle Association had stored a
large quantity of paper and card-
board targets, firemen said.

They were forced to use masks
to enter the structure from which
smoke was pouring into surround-
ing alleys.

Damage was confined chiefly to
the stored goods.

Synagogues to Hold
Yom Kippur Services
Beginning Tonight

Jewish residents of the Wash-
ington area will usher in the most
sacred day of their year, Yom
Kippur or the Day of Atonement,
with services in synagogues and
temples tonight.

Yom Kippur climaxes 10 days
of penitence starting with Rosh
Hashonah, or the beginning of
the Jewish New Year. Jews be-
lieve that during this period the
fate of each person for the coming
year is decided. On Yom Kippur
the books are closed, and it is
decided “who shall live and who
shall die” for the coming year.

Yom Kippur, a day of fasting
from food and drink, is observed
from sundown to sundown. Jews
during this period concentrate on
prayer and “examine their inner
selves.”

The haunting strains of the
Kol Nidre chant open the service
tonight, and its solemn music sets
the tone for the evening and to-
morrow.

Servicemen Welcome.
Jewish servicemen and women

in the District area will be wel-
come at services in synagogues and
temples, Joseph F. Barr, chairman
of the Washington Armed Serv-
ices Committee-Jewish Welfare
Board, announced yesterday. Many
of the service personnel will be
entertained following the Yom
Kippur worship in private homes.

Many of the Jewish congrega-
tions, in order to accommodate all
who desire to worship, will hold
services elsewhere than in their
synagogues or temples.

The Washington Hebrew Con-
gregation will worship in Consti-
tution Hall. Services will start at
8 o’clock tonight with the singing
of the Kol Nidre. and resume to-
morrow at 10:30 a.m. Memorial
services will be held at 3:30 p.m.
tomorrow. Rabbi Norman Gersten-
feld, spiritual leader of the con-
gregation, will preach tonight and
tomorrow. Rabbi Hugo B. Schiff,
assistant rabbi, will assist in con-
ducting the service.

Interfaith Worship Planned.
An Interfaith gesaure on the

holiday will be the worship by
several Jewish congregations in
Washington area churches. The
newly formed Temple Sinai Con-
gregation will worship, starting at
8 o’clock tonight and at 10 a.m.
tomorrow with the memorial serv-
ices at 4 p.m. tomorrow, in First
Congregational Church, Tenth and
G streets N.W. Rabbi Balfour
Brickner will officiate and Cantor
Abrasha Robofsky will sing.

Others Tom Klppur services sre sched-
uled ss follows:

Adss Israel, Connecticut avenue and
Porter street N.W.—Rabbi David H. Pan-itz, 6 p.m. today and 8:16 a.m. tomorrow.

Asadath Achtm, 909 Quacfcenbos street
N.W.—Rabbi H. J. Waldman, 6:30 p.m.
today and 8 a.m. tomorrow.

Beth El. 702 Jefferson street N.W.—
Rabbi M. H. Levinson. 6:30 p.m. tods;
and 7:30 a.m. tomorrow.

Beth Israel, 3408 C street B.E.—Rabbi
Aharon Shapiro. 6:30 p.m. today and
8:30 a.m. tomorrow.

Beth Sholom, Eighth and Shepherd
streets N.W.—Rabbi Harry J. Kaufman,
6:46 p.m. today and 7:30 a.m. tomorrow.

B’nai Jacob, 2504 Naylor road B.E.Rabbi Reuben R. Levine. 5:30 p.m. today
and 8:30 a.m. tomorrow.

B’nai Israel, Sixteenth and Crittenden
streets N.W.—Rabbi Henry Segal, 6:46
p.m. today and 7 a.m. tomorrow.

Ezras Israel, Eighth and I streets N.E.
—Rabbi Arthur Bogner, 6 p.m. today and
8 a.m. tomorrow.

Kesher Israel, 2801 N street N.W.—
Rabbi Philip L. Rabinowlts. 6:30 p.m.
today and 8 a.m. tomorrow.

Mishkan Torah, 7101 Seventh street
N.W.—Rabbi Zemach Green. 6:30 p.m.
today and 7:30 a.m. tomorrow.Ohev Sholom, 600 1 street N.W.—Rabbi
Albert J. Davis, 6:30 p.m. today and 8a.m. tomorrow.

Soatheast Hebrew, 417 Ninth street S.B.
—Rabbi Simo Burnsteln; 6 p.m. today
and 8 a.m. tomorrow.

Talmud Torah. Fourteenth and Bmerson
streets N.W.—Rabbi Joshua Klavan; 6:46p.m. today and 7 a.m. tomorrow.

Tlfereth Israel. Fourteenth and Euclid
streets N.W.—Rabbi Harry Silverstone;
6:46 p.m. today and 7:30 a.m. tomorrow.

Wazhiaztea Hebrew, meeting at Consti-
tution Hall—Rabbi Norman Oerstenfeld; 8p.m. today and 10:30 a.m. tomorrow.
,z*g^BSErsSiJ? i.tF}jrs
day and 8:80 a.at. tomorrow.

. .Jsr.ssr'.BSs •arf.saN.W.—Rabbi David Reiman of New York;
‘ WkSfHSUtfOttStm*,

Arlington School Suit
May Delay Payment
Os Teachers' Salaries

By Tom Burke
About 1,000 employes of the

Arlington County School Depart-

ment, including more than 700
teachers, face a payless payday
next Wednesday because a suit to
remove three school board mem-
bers has prevented the borrowing

of funds.
“At the present moment we do

not know how we shall be able
to meet the September payroll
due Wednesday to teachers and
other school employes,” the school
board announced yesterday.

The board voted last Thursday
to borrow $300,000 from the Old
Dominion Bank of Arlington to
meet its obligations. The bank
refused to lend the money, the
board statement said, because
three members are involved in
ouster proceedings.

About $60,000 on Hand.
The school department payroll

totals approximately $325,000 per
month. The board has between
$60,000 and SBO,OOO in its operat-
ing fund at the present time, ac-
cording to Assistant School Supt.
E. J. Braun.

However, Alfred E. Frisbie,
Arlington County Board Chair-
man. said he does not think “any
one is going to suffer.”

One of the board members in-
volved in the litigation, Edwin R.
Draheim, said the situation is
that he and the other members
named in the suit, Chairman
Bernard Joy and Warren Cox,
“will not be intimidated into re-
signing.”

Suit Filed by Green.

The suit aimed at removing
Federal employes from the school
board was filed by Attorney John
Locke Green, former county treas-
urer. Mr. Green, early this year,
brought suit resulting in the re-
moval of three Federal employes
from the County Board. The
ouster of the County Board mem-
bers followed a decision of the
Virginia Supreme Court of Ap-
peals. September 10, banning
Federal employes from holding
local and State offices.

Mr. Frisbie said. “I certainly
will explore every means of see-
ing that the money is made avail-
able, including the possibility of
the County Board borrowing ad-
ditional funds and advancing
them to the school board to meet
salaries and current bills,” Mr.
Frisbie said. He added that a
legal conference is obviously nec-
essary to remedy the situation
quickly and effectively.

road N.W.—Maurice Maser, executive di-rector of home; 6:46 p.m. today and 7
a.m. tomorrow.

Hebrew Travelers Shelter!** Secietr.
1638 R street N.W.—Rabbi Saul Kell; 6

p.m. today and a a.m. tomorrow.
_

Masonic and Eastpra Star Home. 6000
New Hampshire €venue N.X.—Cantor Sho-
lom Heiman of Baltimore; 5:36 pjb. today
and 7:30 a.m. tomorrow..
sjsas!« v« %

Rent Control Returns
To Arlington but Faces
New Court Challenge

Federal rent controls return to
Arlington County tomorrow while
new court action is brewing to kill
them.

A suit by 10 large Arlington
housing operators to block the re-
turn of controls—ordered by the
rent stabilization director Friday
—was dismissed in District Ctourt
yesterday by Judge F. Dickinson
Letts.

This cleared the way for re-
imposition of controls tomorrow
through next April 30 when the
rent control act dies.

James M. Earnest, attorney for
the housing operators, meanwhile
said he probably would carry the
case to the Emergency Court of
Appeals which Judge Letts stated
in his decision was the proper
place. Another possibility is an
appeal to the United States Court
of Appeals. Mr. Earnest said he
would decide tomorrow which
course to follow.

Had Sought Injunction.
The, housing operators had

asked a preliminary injunction
against James M. Henderson, Fed-
eral rent stabilization director,
prohibiting him from re-imposing
controls in Arlington.

Mr. Henderson announced Fri-
day that a request of the Arling-
ton County Board to re-establish
controls was granted, effective to-
morrow.

Mr. Henderson’s order rolls
back rent levies to last August 1.
He said this does not rule out
mdividual adjustments. A tem-
porary offioe will open tomorrow
at 3182 Wilson boulevard under
the direction of Maxwell M. Tay-
lor to assist landlords and tenants
with their rental problems. All
rental accommodations subject to
controls must be registered with
the office within 45 days. Con-
trols do not apply to dwellings
constructed after February 1,1947.

If rent controls had not been
re-established before Wednesday,
the Office of Rent Stabilization
could not have re-imposed them
after that time. To re-establish
controls after Tuesday, it would
have been necessary for a special
board to characterize Arlington
as a critical housing area.

Decontrolled in 1950.
Arlington was decontrolled to-

gether with most of Virginia by
action of the State’s General As-
sembly in 1950. Arlington is the
only community in nearby Vir-
ginia to request reimposition of
controls. The request was the last
major action by the non-partisan
controlled County Board before
the three non-partisan members
were removed from office because
they were Federal employes.

The suit to prevent return of
controls in Arlington was brought
by Colonial Village Apartments,
Inc.; Glebe Apartments, Inc.;
Lyon Properties, Inc.; Fairmac
Corp.; First Buckingham Commu-
nity. Inc., Westover, Inc.; Pollard
Gardens, Inc ; Glebe Court Apart-
ments; Lee Gardens, Inc., and
Glenayr Apartments.

Judge Letts held that his court:
was without jurisdiction to hear:
the controversy. He said juris-
diction is placed by statute ex- :
clusively with the Emergency
Court of Appeals. (

Manassas Man's Arm
Lost in Corn Husker L

\'
Percival A. Lewis. 52, of Manas- j

sas. Va., had his right arm torn \
off in a com husker yesterday. j

He was taken to Arlington Hos-
pital, where he was reported in 1
critical condition last night. The i
accident occurred as Mr. Lewis '
was feeding com into the big ms- i
chine on a farm near 1
the hospital reported. 1

Maryland
and

Virginia
\ —New* in Brief—

; Dan Dugan Enters
; County Board Race

1 Daniel A. Dugan is going to seek
re-election to his unexpired term

• on the Arlington County Board
' despite his rejection by the non-
: partisan town meeting last Thurs-
day.

Mr. Dugan announced his in-
i tention last night, after repudiat-
! ing a pledge made when he filed
’ for the town meeting nomination.
I He had agreed not to oppose can-
• didates elected by the non-parti-

i san nominating session.

t Mr. Dugan was one of three
s County Board members ousted by

t a court decision banning Federal
employes from holding such of-
fices in Virginia. Mr. Dugan was
employed in the Government

[ when elected in 1946 and again in
1 1950, but since has entered pri-

-1 vate business.
** * *

Special Virginia Election
State Committees of both the

Democratic and Republican par-
ties will meet this week to nomi-
nate candidates for lieutenant
governor in a special election on

, November 4.
The Democrats will meet Fri-

day at Richmond, and Republi-
-1 cans will convene Thursday or
Friday at Norfolk. The office of
lieutenant governor was left va-
cant by the death of Lt. Gov. L.
Preston Collins a week ago.—A. P.

** * *

Virginia Hospital Aid
,' Hospital construction in Vir-
ginia during the last five years

, has been aided to the tune of sl3
million by the Federal govern-
ment.

Total cost of the many projects
' was more than S3O million. The

, local communities made up the
l difference. In the nearby area,

1 more than $325,000 was allocated
to Arlington.—A. P.

** * *

Mental Hygiene Drive
A drive for $20,000 has been

started by five members of the
’ Board of Directors of the Mental
Hygiene Society of Maryland.

Mrs. I. R. Pearson Cochrane
of Bethesda, board member who

i announced the drive, said the
money would be used to help pre-

’ vent mental illness and promote
| mental health. She declared that
: Montgomery County alone has
| more than 300 patients In Btate
mental hospitals at the present
time.

Inflation Makes
Turkeys Plentiful,
Butler Declares

If there is a “turkey in every
oven” today it is because of in-
flation rather than 20 years of
Democratic rule, according to
Senator Butler, Republican, of
Maryland.

Senator Sparkman, the Demo-
cratic vice presidential candidate,
“got himself twisted up” in the
turkey talk, the Marylander said.

“There was a time before mod-
em methods of food handling
were available when turkeys were
scarce and expensive. But at that
time meat was cheap and plenti-
ful," Senator Butler continued.

‘Today, thanks to New Deal-
Fair Deal inflation, meat costs so
much it has become a luxury.
Turkeys, good as they are, an al-
most a drug on the market. So
the housewife has to have turkey,
turkey, turkey.”

WHAT DID YOU SAY?—Lokis Mimi (left) appears to be ques-
tioning her companion, Bubbs, about something at the Tail-
waggers’ outing. The two highly trained boxers belong to Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Derring, 2400 South Inge street, Arlington, Ya.
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HERE’S LOOKING AT YOU—Windows of the Washington Monument resemble tear-streaked
eyes when pictured by a telescopic camera from Independence avenue.

' —Star Staff Photo by Francis Routt.

Donohue Says Public
Would Give Millions
To Build Music Hall

If the Federal or District
Government would make the
site available, people inter-
ested in “buying immortality”
would contribute the necessary
millions to give the District a
music hall and opera house,
Commissioner F. Joseph Dono-
hue said last night.

Mr. Donohue made the re-
mark when asked about
President Truman’s statement
that Washington should have
an auditorium seating 40,000
with a music hall and opera
house in addition.

Federal Office
Space Needs
Leveling Off

Supply and Demand
* Satisfactory to House

211,700 Employes
Government’s demands for of-

fices in the Washington area and
the space available have about
reached a balance.

The Public Buildings Service is
heaving a sigh of relief—the first
it has enjoyed since the beginning
of the Korean war.

The service said yesterday it is
now able to satisfy all demands
for space and no big demands
are in sight. It is trying to get
as many Government workers as
possible into Government-owned
buildings to lessen the use of

| leased space.
More Improvement Sought.

The chief reason for the present
| favorable space situation is the
| cuts dictated by Congress in the

j emergency control organizations,
I chiefly the National Production
| Authority and the Office of Price
I Stabilization.

General Services Administrator
[Jess Larson issued an order last
f week designed to maintain the

i favorable situation and even to
improve it. He ruled that no

\ additional space shall be assigned
flan agency if it is using space for

| the storage of records not needed
I currently. He said arrangements
I should be made for the transfer
I of such records to Federal Records
I Centers.

81 Buildings Leased.
I The Public Buildings Service
I has assigned 33.5 million square
I feet of space in this area to
I agencies having a total of 211,700
I employes. There are 155 Govern-
I ment-owned buildings with 30.2
I million square feet of space pro-

I viding for 195,900 workers.
£ Leased buildings are 81 in num-
I ber. They provide 3.3 million
I square feet of space and house
I 15,800 workers.
* The Defense Department, the

largest of all, occupies space in
50 buildings. It has more than
70,000 persons occupying 8.3 mil-

- lion square feet of space.
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